ANGOLA PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING MARCH 2, 2021

PRESENT Jack Kuebler, Patty Friend, Diane Volker, Barb Schmitt, Jackie Haderer, Mari Grennell, Jennifer Page, Sally Needham.

Jack opened the meeting at 6:05. Jackie moved to accept the Agenda, seconded by Sally, motion carried. Sally moved to accept the minutes of the previous meeting, seconded by Mari, motion carried. Diane moved to accept the Treasurer’s report, seconded by Sally, motion carried. There was no correspondence.

PROGRAMS Jennifer said they are starting two new “take and make” programs at different age levels for March. The programs are very popular. In February, 84 were given out.

CENTRAL Mary Jean Jacobowski broke her ankle badly, and will be needing surgery.

STAFF All is good.

CIRCULATION is slowly getting back to normal.

PURCHASES The Open flag and pole have been purchased and we are awaiting installation of the bracket.

Nothing new under old business, except Sally said she has not gotten any replies from artists regarding the exterior artwork project. Other possibilities were discussed if the mural is too expensive: painted figures of people by the High School kids, or a blown up picture under plastic like at Hamburg Key Bank.

Barb made a motion to accept the 2021 budget. Diane seconded, motion carried.

NEXT MEETING will be April 6.

Barb moved to adjourn. Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Diane Volker